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again those things the easines.s oí which might 
make them justly suspected. So did the best 
writers in their beginnings; they imposed upon 
themselves care and industry; they did noth
ing rashly: they obtained first to write well, 
and then custom made it easy and a habit. By 
little and little their matter showed itself to 
them more plentifully; their words answ~red, 
their composition followed¡ and ali, as m a 
well-ordered family, presented itself in the 
place. So that the sum of ali is, ready writing 
makes not good writing, but good writing brings 
on ready writing. Yet, when we think we 
have got the faculty, it is even then &00? to 
resist it, as to give a horse a check somehmes 
with a bit, which doth not so much stop bis 
course as stir bis mettle. Again, whither a 
man's genius is best able to reach, thither it 
should more and more contend, lift and dilate 
itself · as roen of low stature raise themselves 
on their toes, and so oft-times get even, if not 

eminent. Besides, as it is fit for grown and 
able writers to stand of themselves, and work 
with their own strength, to trust and endeavour 
by their own faculties, so it is fit for the beginner 
and learner to study others and the best. For 
the mind and memory are more sharply exer
cised in comprehending another man's things 
than our own; and such as accustom them
selvés and are familiar with the best authors 
shall ever and anon fi.nd somewhat of them 
in themselves, and in the expres.sion of their 
minds even when tbey feel it not, be able 
to utter something like theirs, which hath 
an authority above their own. Nay, sorne
times it is the reward of a man's study, tbe 
praise of quoting another man fitly ¡ and 
though a man be more prone and able for 
one kind of writing than another, yet he 
must exercise all. For as in an instrument, 
so in style, there must be a harmony in 
consent oí parts. 
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PART III. SEC. II. MEM. l. SUBS. I 

liEROICAL LOVE CAUSING MELANCHOLY. Hls 
PEDIGREE, POWER, AND ExTENT 

In the prcceding section mention was made, 
amongst other pleasant objects, of this come
lines.s and beauty which proceeds from women, 
that causeth beroical, or love-melancboly, is 
more eminent above tbe rest, and properly 
called !ove. Tbe part affected in men is tbe 
liver, and therefore called heroical, because 
commonly gallants, noblemen, and the most 
generous spirits are possessed witb it. His 
power and extent is very large,1 and in that 
twofold division of !ove, cpl.A<tv and lpo.v/ 
those two veneries I which Plato and sorne 
other make mention of, it is most eminent, 
and «11'1'' lto'X'lv' called Venus, as I have said, 
or !ove itself. Which although it be denomi
nated from men, and most evident in them, 
yet it extends and shows itself in vegetal and 
sensible creatures, tbose incorporeal substances 
(as sball be specifi.ed), and hath a large domin
ion of sovereignty over them. His pedigree is 
very ancient, derived írom the beginning of 
the world, as ' Phredrus contends, and bis 
1 parentage of such antiquity, that no poet 
could ever fi.nd it out. Hesiod makes 1 Terra 
and Chaos to be Love's parents, before tbe gods 
were born: Ante deos omnes primum generavit 
amorem. ["Before ali the gods, he first begat 
Love. "] Sorne think it is the self-same fue 
Prometheus fetched írom heaven. Plutarch, 
Ámalor. libello, will have Love to be the son oí 
Iris and Favonius; but Socrates in that pleas
ant dialogue oí Plato, when it carne to bis turn 
to speak of !ove (of which subject Agatho the 
rhetorician, magniloquus Agatho, that chanter 
Agatho, had newly given occasion), in a poetical 

1 Memb. 1. Subs. 2. 2 Amor et amicitia. [Love 
and friendship.] 1 [!oves] '[par excellence] 6 Phre
drus orat. in laudem amoris, Platonis con vi vio. e Vide 
Boceas. de genial. deorum. 7 [Earth.] See the moral 
In Plut. •f that fiction, 
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strain, telleth tbis tale: when Venus was bom, 
ali the gods were invited to a banquet, and 
amongst the rest, 1 Porus the god of bounty 
and wealth; Penia or Poverty carne a-begging 
to the door ¡ Porus well whittled with nectar 
(for there was no wine in those days) walking 
in Jupiter's garden, in a bower met witb Penia, 
of whom was boro Love; and because he 
was begotten on Venus's birthday, Venus still 
attends upon him. Tbe moral oí this is in 
i Ficinus. Another tale is there borrowed out 
of Aristophanes: 1 in the beginning oí the 
world, men had four arms and four feet, but 
for their pride, because they compared them
selves with the gods, were parted into balves, 
and now peradventure by !ove they hope to 
be united again and made one. Otherwise 
thus, 'Vulcan met two lovers, and bid them 
ask what they would and they should bave it¡ 
but they made answer, O Vulcane faber Deorum, 
etc., "0 Vulcan the gods' great smith, we 
beseech thee to work us anew in thy íurnace, 
and of two make us one; which be presently 
did, and ever since true lovers are either ali 
one, or else desire to be united." Many such 
tales you shall find in Leon Hebrreus, Dial. 3, 
and their moral to them. The reason why 
Love was still painted young (as Phornutus 
1 and others will), "º is because young men are 
most apt to !ove; soft, fair, and fat, because 
such folks are soonest taken: naked, beca use 
all true affection is simple and open: he smiles, 
because merry and given to deligbts; hath a 
quiver, to show bis power none can escape: is 
blind, because be sees not where be strikes, 
whom he bits," etc. His power and sover-

1 Affiuentire Deus. 2 Cap. 7. Comment. in 
Plat. convivium. 1 See more in Valesius, lib. 31 cont. 
med. et cont. 13. 'Vives 31 de anima¡ oramus te 
ut tuis artibus et caminis nos relingas, et ex duobus 
unum facias ¡ quod et fecit, et exinde amatores unum 
sunt et unum esse petunt. 1 See more in Natalis 
Comes, Imag. Deorum¡ Philostratus de Imagioibus¡ 
Lilius Giraldus Syntag. de diis¡ Phomutus¡ etc. 
e Juvenis pingitur quod amore plerumque juvenes 
capiuntur ¡ sic et mollis, formosus; nudus, quod 
simplex et apertus hic affectus; ridet, quod oblecta• 
men tum pra: se ferat, cum pharetra, etc. 
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eignty is expressed by the I poets, in that he 
is held to be a god, and a great commanding 
god, above J upiter himselí; M ag1111s D<Zmon, 
as Plato calls him; the strongest and merricst 
oí ali the gods, according to Alcinous and 
2 Athenieus; Amor virornm rex, amor re:i: et 
<kum, as Euripides, "the god oí gods and 
governor of men;" for we must ali do homage 
to him, keep a holiday for his deity, adore in 
his temples, worship his image (1111,ncn e11im 
hoc non est nudum nomen ["For this god is not 
an empty name"], and sacrifice to his altar, 
that conquers ali, and rules ali: 

" 1 Mallem cum lcone, cervo et apro ,l::Olico, 
Cum Aotco et Stymphalicis a\1bus luctari 
Quam cum amore." 

"I had rather contend with bulls, lions, bears, 
and giants, than with Love;" he is so power
íul, enforceth' ali to pay tribute to him, domi
neers over ali, and can make mad and soher 
whom he list; insomuch that Ca.'Cilius in 
Tully's Tusculans, holds him to be no better 
than a íool or an idiot, that doth not acknow
ledge Love to be a great god. 

"• Cui in manu ~it quem cssr dementcm vclit, 
Quem sapere, qucm in morbum injk~" etc. 

That can make sick and cure whom he list. 
Ilomer and Stesichorus wcre both made blind, 
ií you will believe • Leon Ilebr:eus, for speak 
ing against his god head; and though Aris
tophanes degrade him, and say that he was 
7 scornfully rejected from the council oí the 
gods, had his wingi; clippcd besidcs, that he 
might come no more amongst them, and to 
his farther disgrace banished heaven forever, 
and confined to dwell on earth, yet he is oí 
that • power, majesty, omnipotency, and do
minion, that no creature can withstand him. 
" • Impera! Cupido etiam dii1 pro arbitrio, 

Et ipsum arcerc ne armipolt·ns potcsl Jupiler." 

He is more than quarter master with the gods: 
" ... Tcncl 

Thetidc a:quor, umbras 1Eaco, crelum Jovc:" 10 

1 A petty Pope: " dav,s /,abrt wprrorum et i,,Jcro
rum," as Orpheus, etc. 'Lib. 13, cap. 5. Dyphnoso. 
1 Plaul\a. • Rc¡¡nat et in supcros jus halx·t illc deos 
["He rules and has power ovt'r the high gods.") 
Ovid. 1 Scldcn pro. lcg. 3, cap. de diis Syris. 
1 Dial. 3. 7 A concilio Deorum rcjcctus el ad majo
rem cjus ignominiam, ele. • Fulmine concitatior. 
("Swifter than lightning in the collicd sky."] 
• Sophocles. [" Lovc rules cvt·n lhe gods as he will, 
and Jove himsdf cannot n·strnin him. "] 10 (" He 
divides the cm pire oí lhe sea with Thelis, -oí thc 
Shadcs, wilh A::acus, - oí thc Hcaven, wilh Jove."] 

and hath not so much possession as domini0t. 
Jupiter himself was turncd into a satyr, shep
herd, a bull, a swan, a golden shower, and what 
not, for love; that as I Lucian 's Juno right 
well objected to him, /ud11s amoris l1t es, "thou 
art Cupid's whirlgig": how did he insult ovcr 
ali thc other gods, Mars, Neptunc, Pan, Mer
CUI)', Bacchus, and the rcst 1 2 Lucían bl'!ngs 
in J upiter complaining oí Cupid that he could 
not be quiet for him; and thc Moon lamenting 
that shc was so impotently bcsotted on Enclvm
ion; cvcn Venus herself confessing as mÚch, 
how rudely and in what sort her own son Cupid 
had used her being his mother,S "now drawing 
her to Mount Ida, for the love of that Trojan 
Anchises, now to Libanus for that Assyrian 
youth's sake. And although she threatencd 
to break his bow and arrows, to clip his wings, 
'and whippcd him besides with her pantophle, 
yet ali would not serve, he was too hcadstrong 
and unruly." That monster-conqucring Her
cules was tamed by him: 

"Qucm non -mille Cene, quem non Sthencleius hostis, 
Nec poluit Juno vincere, vicit amor." 

"Whom ndther beasts nor cnemics could lame, 
Nor Juno's might subdue, Lovc quellcd the same." 

Your bravest soldicrs and most generous spirits 
are enervatcd with it, 1 ubi 111ulierib11s blanditiis 
pcrmittunt se et im¡11inant11r amplexib11s. A pollo, 
that took upon him to cure ali diseascs, ' could 
not hclp himselí oí this ¡ and therefore 7 Soc
rates calls Love a tyrant, and brings him tri
umphing in a chariot, whom Petrarch imitates 
in his triomph oí Love, ancl Fracastorius, in an 
elegant pocm cxpresseth at large, Cupid riding, 
Mars and Apollo following his chariot, Psyche 
wecping, etc. 

In vegetal crcatures what sovcreignty love 
hath, by many prcgnant proofs and familiar 
e:mmplcs may be provcd, cspecially of palm
trees, which are both he ancl shc, and exprcss 
not a S}mpathy hui a lovc,passion, and by 
many obscrvations have bccn confirmed. 

1 Tom, 4. 1 Dial. Deorum, tom. 3. 1 Quippe 
matrem ipsius quibus modis me aflicit, nunc in I<lam 
ndigens Anchis:e cnusa, etc. • Jampriclem et pln~a.s 
ipsi in natcs incussi ~ndalio. 'Allopilus, fol. 79. 
(" \\'hen thry give themsdvcs up to thc Llandishments 
oí womcn and are corruptrd by their embraces.") 
1 Nulli1 amor cst mcdícabilis herbis. ["Thcre is no 
hcrb lhat can cure Love.") 7 l'lutarch in Amatorio. 
Dictator quo creato ct-ssant rtliqui magi tratus. (" A 
tyranl at whose crcation othcr rulcrs ceasc. "] 
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"J Vivunt in venerem frondes, omnisque vicissim 
Felix arbor amat, nutant et mutua palme 
F<Edcra, populco suspiral populus ictu, 
Et platano plataous, alnoque assibilat alma." 

Constantine, ~ Agríe. lib. 10. cap. 4., gives 
an instance out of Florentius bis Georgics, oí a 
palm-tree that loved most fervently, " 2 and 
wOllld not be comforted until such time her 
!ove applied himself unto her¡ you might see 
the two trees bend, and of their own accords 
stretch out their boughs to embrace and kiss 
each other: they will give maniíest signs of 
mutual love." Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. 24, 
reports that they marry one another, and fall 
in love if they grow in sight; and when the 
wind brings the smell to them they are man-el
low.ly affected. Philostratus, in Imaginibus, 
observes as much, and Galen, lib. 6. ~ locis 
ajftctis, cap. 5. They will be sick for )ove; 
ready to die and pine away, which the hus
bandmen perceiving, saith I Constantine, 
"stroke many parn.is that grow together, and 
so stroking agam the palm that is enamoured, 
they carry kisses from the one to the other:" 
or tying the leaves and branches oí the one to 
the stem of the other, will make them both 
8ourish and prosper a great deal better: 
" 

4 which are enamoured, they can perceive 
by the bending of boughs, and inclination of 
their bodies." If any man think this which I 
say to be a tale, let him read that story of 
two palm-trees in ltaly, the mate growing at 
Brundusium, the female at Otranto (related by 
Jovianus Pontanus in an excellent poem, 
sometimes tutor to Alphonsus junior, King 
of Naples, his secretary of state, and a great 
philosopher) "which were barren, and so 
continued a long time," till they carne to see 
one another growing up higher, though many 
~tadiums asunder. Pierius in his Hieroglyph
u:s, and Melchior Guilandinus, Mem. 3. lract. 
<k papyro, cites this story of Pontanus for a 
truth. See more in Salmuth, Comment. in 

• 
1 Claudian. de~pt. vener. aulae. [" Trec.s are 

mftuenccd by love, and every flourishin¡ trcc in tum 
f~ls thc passion : palms nod mutual vows, poplar 
s1ghs to poplar, plane to plane, and alder breathes to 
alder.") 1 Ncquc prius in iis desiderium ccssat dum 
~cjcctus consoletur ¡ viderc cnim est ipsam arborcm 
mcurvatam, ultro ramis ab utrisquc vicissim ad oscu
lum cxporrectis : manifcsla dant mutui desiderii signa. 
1 Multas palmas contingcns quae simul crescunt, 
~UJquc ad amantem rt.-grediens, camque manu 
&ttíngms, quasi osculum mutuo ministrare videtur, et 
!zpcdlti concubitus gratiam facit. • Quam vero 
1psa desideret affcctu ramorum significa!, et ad illam 
respicit: amantur, etc. 

Pa,icirol de Nova reperl. Til. 1 d, novo orbe, 
Mizaldus Arcanorum, lib. 2.1 Sand's Voyages, 
lib. 2. fol. 103, etc. 

If such fury be in vegetals, what shall we 
think oí sensible creatures, how much more 
violent and apparent shall it be in them ! 

" 1 Omne adco geous in terris hominumquc ferarum, 
Et genus iequoreum, ¡>e(Udcs, picta:quc volucres 
In furias igncmquc ruunt¡ amor omnibus idem." 

"Ali kind oí creatures in the earth, 
And fishes oí the sea, 

And paintcd biz'ds do ragc alike¡ 
This love bcars cqual sway." 

" 1 Hic deus et terras et maria alta domat." 

Common experience and our sense will infonn 
us how violently brute beasts are carried away 
with this passion, horses abovc the rest -
furor est insignis tquarum. 1 Cupid in 
Lucían bids Venus his mother "be of good 
cheer, for he was now familiar with lions, and 
oítentimes did get on their backs, hold them 
by the mane, and ride them about like horses, 
and they would fawn upon him with their 
tails." Bulls, bears, and boars are so furious 
in this kind they kili one another: but espe
cially cocks, • lions, and harts, which are so 
fierce that ~u may hear them fight half a mile 
off, saith Turbervile, and many times kili 
each other, or compel them to abandon the 
rut, that they may remain masters in their 
places¡ "and when onc hath driven his co
rival away, he raiseth his nose up into the air, 
and looks aloít, as though he gave thanks to 
nature," which affords him such great delight. 
How birds are affected in this kind, appears 
out of Aristotle, he will have them to sing ob 
J11t11ram venerem, for joy or in hope of their 
venery which is to come. 

" 1 iEeriae primum volucrcs te Diva, tuumque 
Significant initum, pcrculsre corda tua vi." 

"Fishes pine away for ]ove and wax lean," if 
7 Gomcsius's authority may be taken, and are 
rampant too, sorne oí them: so love tyran-

1 Virg., 3 Georg. 1 Propertius: ["This god rules 
both the lands and thc dcep seas"]. 1 Dial. dcorum. 
Confide, mater, lconibus ipsis familiaris jam Cactus 
sum, et siepc con!\Cendi corum tcrga et apprehendi 
jubas; equorum more insidens cos agito, et illi mihi 
caudi1 adblandiuntur. • Leones pre amore furunt, 
Plin., l. 8, c. 161 Arist., l. 6, hiit. animal. 1Cap. 
17, oí bis book oí hunting. 1 Lucrctius. 7 De sale, 
lib. 1, c. 21. l'isccs ob amorcm marcescunt, pal, 
Iescunl, etc. 
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niseth in dumb creatures. Yet this is natural 
for one beast to dote upon another oí the same 
kind; but what strange fury is that, when a 
beast shall dote upon a man? Saxo Gram
maticus, lib. ro, Dan. hist., hath a story of a 
bear that loved a woman, kept her in bis den 
a long time, and begot a son of her, out of 
whose loins proceeded many northern kings: 
this is the original belike of that common 
tale of Valentine and Orson: h:lian, Pliny, 
Peter Gillius, are full of such relations. A 
peacock in Lucadia Ioved a maid, and when 
she died, the peacock pined. " 1 A dolphin 
loved a hoy called Hernias, and when he died 
the fish carne on land, and so perished." The 
like adds Gillius, lib. 10. cap. 22, out of Appion, 
-Egypt. lib. 15: a dolphin at Puteoli loved a 
child, would come often to him, !et him get 
on bis back, and carry him about, uz and 
when by sickness the child was taken away, 
the dolphin died." - m Every book is full 
(saith Busbequius, the emperor's orator with 
the grand signior, not long since, Ep. 3. legat. 
Turc.) and yields such instances, to believe 
which I was always afraid, lest I should be 
thought to give credit to fables, until I saw a 
lynx which I had from Assyria, so affected 
towards one of my men, that it cannot be 
denied but that he was in !ove with him. 
When my man was present, the beast would 
use many notable enticements and pleasant 
motions, and when he was going, hold him 
back, and look after him when he was gone, 
very sad in his absence, but most jocund when 
he returned: and when my man went from me, 
the beast expressed bis !ove with continua! 
sickness, and after he had pined away sorne 
few days, died." Such another story he hath 
of a crane of Majorca, that loved a Spaniard, 
that would walk any way with him, and in his 
absence seek about for him, make a noise that 
he might hear her, and knock at hís <loor, "' and 
when he took bis last farewell, famished her
self." Such pretty pranks can !ove play with 
birds, fishes, beasts: 

'• C<Elestis retheris, ponti, teme claves habet V cnus, 
Solaque istorum omnium imperium obtinet." 

1 Plia., l. ro, c. 51 quumque, aborta tempestate, 
periisset Heraias, in sicco piscis expiravit. 'Post
quam puer morbo abiit, et ipse delphinus periit. 
• Pleni sunt libri quibus ferre in homines inflam
malal fuerunt, in quibus ego quidem semper asscn
sum sustinui, veritus ne fabulosa crederem; donec 
vidi lyncem quem habui ab Assyria sic affectum erga 
unum de meis hominibus, etc. • Dcsiderium suum 
testatus post inediam aliquot dierum interiit. 6 Or-

and, if ali be certain that is credibly reported, 
with the spirits of the air, and devils of hell 
themselves, who are as much enamoured and 
dote (if I may use that word) as any other 
creatures whatsoever. For if those stories be 
true that are wrítten oí incubus and succubus, 
of nymphs, lascivious fauns, satyrs, and those 
heathen gods which were devils, those lascivi
ous Telchines, of whom the Platonists tell so 
many fables; or those familiar meetings in 
our days, and company of witches and devils, 
there is sorne probability for it. I know that 
Biermannus, Wierus, lib. 3. cap. 19. et 24, and 
sorne others stoutly deny it, they be mere 
fantasies, ali such relations of incubi, succubi, 
lies and tales; but Austin. lib. 15. de civit. Dei, 
dotb acknowledge it: Erastus, de Lamiis, l acobus Sprenger and bis colleagues, etc., 

Zanchius, cap. 16. lib. 4. de oper. Dei, Dan
dinus, in Arist. de Anima, lib. 2. text. 29. com. 
30, Bodin, lib. 2. cap. 7. and Paracelsus, a 
great champion of this tenet amongst the rest, 
wbich give sundry peculiar instances, by many 
testimonies, proofs, and confessions evince it. 
Rector Boethius, in bis Scottisb bistory, hath 
three or four sucb examples, which Cardan 
confirms out of him, lib. 16. cap. 43, of sucb as 
have had familiar company many years with 
them, and tbat in the habit of meo and women. 
Philostratus in his fourth book de vita Apol
lo11ii, bath a memorable instance in this kind, 
which I may not omit, of one Menippus Lycius, 
a roung man twenty-five years of age, that going 
between Cenchreas and Corinth, met such a 
phantasm in the habit of a fair gentlewoman, 
which taking him by the hand carried him 
home to her house in the suburbs of Corinth, 
and told him she was a Phcenician by birth, 
and if he would tarry with her, " 1 he should 
hear her sing and play, and drink such wine 
as never any drank, and no man should molest 
hirn; but she being fair and lovely would live 
and die with him that was fair and lovely to 
behold." The young man, a philosopher, 
otherwise staid and discreet, able to moderate 
his passions, though not this of !ove, tarried 
wilh her awhile to bis great content, and at 

phcus hymno Ven.: ["Venus keeps the keys of the 
air, earth, sea, and she alone possesses the command 
of ali.") 

1 Qui hrec in atne bilis aut Imaginationis vim 
referre conati sunt, nihil faciunt. [rhose who have 
attcmpted to ascribe these things to the power of 
black bile or of imagination, do nothing.] 1 Can
tantem audies et vinum bibes, quale antea nunquam 
bibisti; te rivalis turbabit nullus; pulchra autem 
pulchro coatcnte vivam, et moriar. 
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last married her, to whose wedding arnongst 
other guests, carne Apollonius, who, by sorne 
probable conjectures, found her out to be a 
serpent, a lamia, and that all her fumiture was 
like Tantalus' gold described by Homer, no 
substance, but mere illusions. When she saw 
herself descried, she wept, and desired Apol
lonius to be silent, but be would not be moved, 
and thereupon she, plate, house, and all that 
was in it, vanisbed in an instant: " 1 many 
thousands took notice of this fact, for it was 
done in the midst of Greece." Sabine in his 
Comment on the tenth of Ovid's Metamor
phoses, at the tale of Orpheus, telleth us of a 
gentleman of Bavaria, that for many months 
together bewailed the. loss of bis dear wife; 
at Iength the devil in her habit carne and com
forted him, and told him, because he was so im
portunate for her, that she would come and live 
with him again, on that condition he would be 
new married, never swear and blaspheme as he 
used formerly to do; for if he did, she should 
be gone: " 1 he vowed it, married, and lived 
with her; she brought him children, and gov
emed bis house, but was still pale and sad, and 
so continued, till one day falling out with him, 
he fell a-swearing; she vanished thereupon, and 
was never after seen. 1 This I bave heard," 
saith Sabine, "from persons of good credit, 
which told me that the Duke of Bavaria did 
tell it for a certainty to the Duke of Saxony." 
One more I will relate out of Florilegus, ad 
annum 1058, an honest historian of our nation, 
because he telleth it so confidently, as a thing 
in those days talked of all over Europe: a 
young gentleman of Rome, the same day that 
he was married, after dinner with the bride 
and his friends went a-walking into the fields, 
and towards evening lo the tennis-court, to 
recreate himself; whilst he played, he put bis 
ring upon the finger of Venus statua, which 
was thereby, made in brass; after he had 
sufficiently played, and now made an end of 
his sport, he carne to fetch his ring, but Venus 
~aci bowed her finger in, and he could not get 
1t off. Whereupon loth to make bis company 
~arry at present, there left it, intending to fetch 
1t the next day, or at sorne more convenient 
time, went thence to supper, and so to bed. In 
the night, when he should come to perform 
those nuptial rites, Venus steps between him 

1 Multi factum hoc cognovere, quod in media Grrecia 
gestum sit. 2 Rem curaos domesticam, ut ante 
peperit aliquot !iberos, semper tamen tristis et pallida. 
1 luec audivi a multis fidc dignis qui asseverabant 
duc:em Bavarie eadem retulisse Duci Saxonire pro 
Yeria. 

and his wife (unseen or felt of her), and told 
him that she was his wife, that he had be
trothed himself unto her by that ring, which 
be put upon her finger: she troubled him for 
sorne following nights. He not knowing how 
to help himself, made his moan to one Palum
bus, a Ieamed magician in those days, who 
gave him a letter, and bid him at such a time 
of the night, in such a cross-way, at the town's 
end, where old Satum would pass by with his 
associates in procession, as commonly he did, 
deliver that script with his own hands to Satw:n 
himself; the young man of a bold spirit, ac
cordingly did it; and when the old fiend had 
read it, he called Venus to him, who rode 
before him, and commanded her to deliver 
his ring, which forthwith she <lid, and so the 
gentleman was freed. Many such stories I 
find in severa! 1 authors to confirm this which 
I have said; as that more notable amongst the 
rest, of Philinium and Machates in z Phlegon's 
Tract, de rebttS mirabi!ibus, and though many 
be against it, yet I, for my part, will subscribe 
to Lactantius, lib. 14. cap. 15: " 3 God sent 
angels to the tuition of roen; but whilest they 
lived amongst us, that mischievous all-com
mander of the earth, and hot in lust, enticed 
them by little and little to this vice, and defiled 
them with the company of women ": and 
Anaxagoras, de Resrtrrect., " 4 Many of those 
spiritual bodies, overcome by the !ove of maids 
and lust, failed, of whom tbose were bom we 
call giants." Justin Martyr, Clemens Alexan
drinus, Sulpilius Severos, Eusebius, etc., to this 
sense malee a twofold fall of angels, one from 
the beginning of the world, another a little be
fore the deluge, as Moses teacheth us. . . . 
Read more of this question in Plutarch, vit. 
Nimuz, Austin, de Civ. Dei, lib. 15, Wierus, 
lib. 3 de P,<estig Drem., Giraldus Cambrensis, 
itinerar. Camb. lib. 1, MaJleus 1nalefic., qtt<Est. 
5, part. 1, Jacobus Reussus, lib. 5, cap. 6,jol. 
54, Godelman, lib. 2, cap. 4, Erastus, Valesius, 
de sacra phüo, cap. 40, John Nider, Fornicar. 
lib. 5, cap. 9, Stroz., Cicogna, lib. 3, cap. 3, 
Delrio, Lipsius, Bodine, d<Emonol. lib. 2, cap. 7, 
Pevcrius, iti Gen. lib. 8, in 6 cap. ver. 2, King 
James, etc. 

1 Fabula Damarati et Aristonis in Herodoto, lib. 
6, Erato. 2 Interpret. Mersio. 

1 Deus angelos misit ad tutelam cultumque generis 
humani ; sed illos cum hominibus commorantes, 
dominator illc terrre salacissimus paulatim ad vitia 
pellexit et mulierum congrcssibus inquinavit. 

• Quidam ex illis capti sunt amore virginum, et 
libidine victi defeccrunt, ex quibus gigantes qui vocan. 
tur nati sunt. 
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LEVIATHAN 

PART I. CHAPTER XIII 

ÜF THE NATURAL CONDlTION OF MANKlND AS 
CONCERNlNG THEIR fELIClTY ANO MlSERY 

Nature hath made meo so equal, in the 
faculties of the body and mind; as that though 
there be found one man sometimes manifestly 
stronger in body, or of quicker miad than 
another, yet when ali is reckoned ~ogether, 
the difference between man and man, 1s not so 
considerable as that one man can thereupon 
claim to hi~self aoy benefit, to which another 
may not pretend, as well as he. For as to 
the strength of body, the weakest has strength 
enough to kili the stroogest, either_ by secret 
machination or by confederacy w1th others, 
that are in the same danger with himsell. 

And as to the faculties of the mind, setting 
aside the arts grounded upon words, and es
pecially that skill of proce~ing u pon. general 
and infallible rules, called sc1ence; whtch very 
few have and but in few things; as being not 
a oative 

0
faculty, born with us; nor attained, 

as prudence while we look after somewhat 
else, I find' yet a greater equality amongst 
meo than that of strength. For prudence 
is but experience; which equal time, equally 
bestows on ali meo, in those things they equally 
apply themselves unto. That which may 
perhaps make such equality incr_edible, is ~ut 
a vain conceit of one's own w1Sdom, wh1ch 
almost ali roen think they have in a greater 
degree than the vulgar; that is, than ali men 
but themselves, and a few otbers, whom by 
fame or for concurring with themselves, they 
approve. For such is the nature oí meo, that 
howsoever they may acknowledge many others 
to be more witty, or more eloquent, or more 
learncd; yet they will bardly believe therc ~ 
many so wise as thcmselves; fo~ they ~e the1r 
own wit at hand and other meo s ata d1Stance. 
But this proveth rather that meo are i~ that 
point equal, than unequal. For there. 1s _not 
ordinarily a greater sign of the equal d1stnb~
tion oí anything, than that every man IS 

contented with bis share. 
From this equality of ability, ariseth equality 

of hope in the attaining of our ends. And 
thercfore if any two men desire the same thing, 
which nevertheless they cannot both enjoy, 
they become eoemies; and in the way to tbeir 

end which is principally their own conserva• 
tio~ and sometimes thcir delectation only, 
endeavour to destroy or subdue ooe another 
And from hence it comes to pass, that where 
an invader hath no more to fear than aootber 
man's single power; if one plant, sow, build, or 
possess a conveoient seat, others may proba
bly be expected to come pre~red_ witb forces 
uoited, to dispossess and depnve h1m, ~ot_ only 
of the fruit of bis labour, but also of bis hfe or 
liberty. And the invader again is in the like 
danger of another. 

And from this diffidence of one another, 
there is no way for any man to secure himsell, 
so reasonable, as anticipation; that is, by 
force, or wiles, to master tbe persons of ali men 
he can so long, till he see no other power great 
enough to endanger him: and th(s is no mo~e 
than bis own conservation requrreth, and 1s 
generally allowed. Also beca use there . be 
sorne, that taking pleasure in contemplat!ng 
their own power in the acts _of conquest, w?1ch 
they pursue farther than the1r secur1ty requ1res; 
if others that otherwise would be glad to be at 
ease within modest bounds, should not by in
vasion increase their power, they would not be 
able long time, by standing only on their 
defe~ce to subsist. And by consequence, such 
augme;tation of dominion over men being nec
essary to a man's conservation, it ought to be 
allowed him. 

Again, roen have no pleasure, but on the con
trary a great deal of grief, in keeping company, 
where tbere is no power able to overawe them 
ali. For every man looketh that his companion 
should value him, at the same rate he sets upon 
bimself: and upon ali signs oí contempt, or 
undervaluing, naturally endeavours, as far as 
he dares (which amongst them that have no 
common' power to keep them in quiet, is far 
enough to make them destroy each other,) 
to extort a greater value from his contemners, 
by damage; and from others, by the example. 

So that in the nature of man, we fiad three 
principltl causes of quarrel. First, competi
tion; secondly, diffidence; thirdly, glory. 

The first maketh men invade for gain; the 
second, for safety; and the third, for reputation. 
The first use violence, to make themselves 
masters of otlier men's persons, wivcs, childrcn, 
and cattle · the second, to defend them; the 
third, for t

1

rifies, as a word, a smile, a different 
opinion, and any other sigo of underval~e, 
either direct in their persons, or by reflect1on 
in thcir kindred, their friends, their nation, 
their profession, or their name. 
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Hereby it is manifest, that during the time 
meo live without a common power to keep them 
ali in awe, they are in that condition which is 
called war; and such a war, as is of every man, 
against every man. For "war" consisteth not 
in battle only, or the act of lighting; but in a 
tract of time, wherein the will to contend by 
battle is sufficiently known: and therefore the 
notion of "time" is to be considered in the 
nature of war, as it is in the nature of weather. 
For as the nature of foul weather lieth not in a 
shower or two of rain, but in an inclination 
thereto of many days together; so the nature 
of war consisteth not in actual fighting, but in 
the known disposition thereto during ali the 
time there is no assurance to the contrary. 
Ali other time is "peace." 

Whatsoever therefore is consequent to a time 
of war, where every man is enemy to every man, 
tbe same is consequent to the time wherein 
meo live without other security than what their 
own strength and theil' own invention shall 
fumish them withal. In such condition there 
is no place for industry, because the fruit thereof 
is uncertain, and consequently no culture of 
the earth; no navigation, nor use of the com
modities that may be imported by sea; no 
commodious building; no instruments of 
moving and removing such things as require 
much force; no knowledge of the face of the 
earth; no account of time; no arts; no letters; 
no society; and, which is worst of ali, continua! 
fear and danger of violent death; and the life 
of man, solitary, poor, nasty, brutish, and short. 

lt may seem strange to sorne man, that has 
not well weighed these things, that Nature 
should thus dissociate, and render roen apt to 
invade and destroy one another; and he may 
tberefore, not trusting to this inference, made 
from the passions, desire perhaps to have the 
same conlirmed by experience. Let him there
fore consider with himself, wben taking a 
journey, he arms himself, and seeks to go well 
accompanied; when going to sleep, he locks 
bis doors; wben even in bis house, he locks bis 

· chests; and this when he knows there be laws, 
and public officers, armed, to revenge ali in
juries shall be done him; what opinion he has 
of bis fellow-subjects, when he rides armed; 
of his fellow-citizens, when he locks bis doors; 
and of his children and servants, when he locks 
his chests. Does he not there as much accuse 
mankind by his actions as I do by my words? 
But neither of us accuse man's nature in it. 
The desires and other passions of man are in 
themselves no sin. No more are the actions 

that proceed from those passions, till they know 
a law thatforbids them; which till laws be made, 
they cannot know, nor can any law be made till 
they have agreed upon the person that shall 
make it. 

lt may peradventure be thought there was 
never such a time nor condition oí war as this; 
and I believe it was never generally so, over 
ali the world, but there are many places where 
they live so now. For the savage people in 
man y places of America, except the government 
of small families, the concord whereof depend
eth on natural lust, have no government at ali, 
and live at tbis day in that brutish manner, as 
I said before. Howsoever, it may be perceived 
what manner of life there would be, where there 
were no common power to fear, by the manner 
of life which men that have formerly lived under 
a peaceful govemment, use to degenerate into 
in a civil war. 

But though there had never been any time, 
wherein particular men were in a condition of 
war one against another; yet in ali times, 
k.ings, and persons of sovereign authority, 
because of their independency, are in continua! 
jealousies, and in the state and posture of gladia
tors; having their weapons pointing, and theic 
eyes fixed on one another; that is, their forts, 
garrisons, and guns upon the frontiers of their 
kingdoms; and continua! spies upon their 
neighbours; which is a posture oí war. But be
cause they uphold thereby the industry of their 
subjects; there does not follow from it that 
misery which accompanies the liberty of par
ticular roen. 

To this war of every man, against every man, 
this also is consequent; that nothing can be 
unjust. The notions of right and wrong, 
justice and injustice, have there no place. 
Where there is no common power, there is no 
Jaw: where no law, no injustice. Force and 
fraud, are in war the two cardinal virtues. 
Justice and injustice are none of the faculties 
neither of the body nor mind. If they were, 
they might be in a man that were alone in 
the world, as well as bis senses, and passions. 
They are qualities that relate to roen in society, 
not in solitude. lt is consequent also to the 
same condition, that there be no propriety, 
no dominion, no "mine" and "thine" distinct; 
but only that to be every man's, that he can get; 
and for so long, as he can keep it. And thus 
much for the ill condition, which man by mere 
nature is actually placed in; though with a pos
sibility to come out of it, consisting partly in 
the passions, partly in bis reason. 
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The passions that incline men to peace, are 
fear of death; desire of such things as are 
necessary to commodious living; and a hope 
by their industry to obtain them. And reason 
suggesteth convenient articles of peace, upon 
which men may be drawn to agreement. These 
articles are they which otherwise are called the 
Laws of Nature: whereof I shall speak more 
particularly, in the two following chapters. 

IZAAK WALTON (1593-1683) 

THE COMPLETE ANGLER 

F.11.oM THE FIRST DAY 

A CONFERENCE BETWIXT AN ANGLER, A F Alr 
CONER, AND A HUNTER, EACH COMMENDING 

RIS RECREATION 

CHAPTER l. PrSCATOR,1 VENATOR,2 AUCEPS 1 

Piscator. You are well overtaken, Gentle
men ! A good morning to you both ! I have 
stretched my legs up Tottenham Hill to over
take you, hoping your business may occasion 
you towards \Vare, whilher I am going this 
fine fresh l\fay morning. 

Ve11ator. Sir, I, for my part, shall almost 
answer your hopes; for my purpose is to 
drink my morning's draught at the Thatched 
House in Hoddesden; and I think not to rest 
till I come thither, where I have appointed a 
friend or two to meet me: but for this gentleman 
that you see with me, I know not how far he 
intends his journey; he carne so lately into my 
company, that I have scarce had time to ask 
him the question. 

Aitceps. Sir, I shall by your favour bear you 
company as far as Theobalds, and there leave 
you; for then I turn up to a friend's house, 
who mews a Hawk for me, which I now long to 
see. 

Venator. Sir, we are all so bappy as to have 
a fine, fresb, cool morning; and I hope we shall 
each be the happier in the others' company. 
And, Gentlemen, that I may not lose yours, 
I shall either abate or amend my pace to enjoy 
it, knowing that, as the ltalians say, "Good 
company in a journey makes the way to seem 
the shorter." 

Aitceps. It may do, Sir, with the help of 
a good discourse, which, methinks, we may 
promise from you, that both look and speak 
so cheerfully: and for my part, I promise you, 
as an invitation to it, that I wiJI be as free and 

1 anglcr 2 hunter 1 falconcr 

open hearted as discretion will allow me to be 
with strangers. 

V enator. And, Sir, I promise the like. 
Piscator. I am right glad to hear your an

swers; and, in confidence you speak the truth, 
I shall put on a boldness to ask you, Sir, whether 
business or pleasure caused you to be so early 
up, and walk so fast? for this other gentleman 
hath declared he is going to see a hawk, that 
a friend mews for him. 

Venator. Sir, mine is a mixture of both, a 
little business and more pleasure; for I in tend 
this day to do ali my business, and then bestow 
another day or two in hunting the Otter, which 
a friend, that I go to meet, tells me is much 
pleasanter than any other chase whatsoever: 
howsoever, I mean to try it; for to-morrow 
morning we shall meet a pack of Otter-dogs of 
noble Mr. Sadler's, upon Amwell Hill, who will 
be there so early, that they intend to prevent 1 

the sunrisi ng. 
Piscator. Sir, my fortune has answered my 

desires, and my purpose is to bestow a day or 
two in helping to destroy sorne of those villain
ous vermin: for I hate them perfectly, because 
they love fish so well, or rather, because thcy 
destroy so much; indeed so much, that, in my 
judgment ali meo that keep Otter-dogs ought 
to have pensions from the King, to encourage 
them to destroy the very breed of those base 
Otters, they do so much mischief. 

Ve11ator. Butwhat say you to the Foxesof tbe 
Nation? would not you as willingly bave them 
destroyed? for doubtless tbey do as much 
miscbief as Otters do. 

Piscator. Oh, Sir, ü they do, it is not so 
much to me and my fraternity, as tbose base 
vermin the Otters do. 

Auceps. Why, Sir, I pray, of what fraternity 
are you, that you are so angry with the poor 
Otters? 

Piscator. I am, Sir, a Brotber of the Angle, 
and therefore an enemy to tbe Otter: for you 
are to note, tbat we Anglers ali love one another, 
and therefore do I bate the Otter both for my 
own, and tbeir sakes who are of my brotberhood. 

Venator. And I am a lover of Hounds: I 
have followed many a pack of dogs many a 
mile, and beard many merry Huntsmen make 
sport and scoff at Anglers. 

A11ceps. And I profess myself a Falconer, 
and bave beard many grave, serious men pity 
them, it is such a heavy, contemptiblc, dull 
recreation. 

1 aoticipate 
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Piscator. You know, Gentlemen, it is an 
easy thing to scoff at any art or recreation · 
a Iittle wit mixed with ill-nature, confidence

1 

and malice will do it; but tbough they ofte~ 
yentu~e boldly, yet tbey are often caugbt, even 
m the1r own trap, according to that of Lucian 
the father of the family of Scoffers: - ' 

Lucían, well skill'd in scofling, this hath writ, 
Friend, that's your lolly, which you think your wil: 
This you vent oft, void both of wit and fear, 
Meaning aoother, wheo yourseU you jeer, 

If to tbis you add what Solomon says of 
Scoffers, that they are an abomination to man
kind, Jet him tbat thinks fit scoff on, and be a 
Scoffer still; but I account tbem enemies to 
me and ali that !ove Virtue and Angling. 

And for you that have heard many grave, 
serious men pity Anglers; Jet me tell you, Sir, 
there be many men tbat are by others taken 
to be serious and grave men, wbom we contemn 
and pity. Men that are taken to be grave, 
because nature hath made them of a sour com
plexion; money-getting men, men that spend 
ali tbeir time, first in getting, and next, in anx
ious care to keep it; meo that are condemned 
to be rich, and then always busy or discon
t~nted: for these poor ricb roen, we Anglers 
p1ty them perfectly, and stand in no need to 
borrow their tbougbts to think ourselves so 
happy. No, no, Sir, we enjoya contentedness 
above the reach of sucb dispositions, and as 
the learned and ingenuous Montaigne says 
like himself, freely, "When my Cat and Í 
entertain each other with mutual apish tricks 
as playing with a garter, wbo knows but that 
I make my Cat more sport tban she makes me? 
Shall I conclude her to be simple tbat has her 
time to begin or refuse, to play ~~ freely as I 
myself have? Nay, who knows but that it is 
a defect of my not understanding her language, 
for doublless Cats talk and reason with one 
another, that we agree no better: and who 
lmows but that she pities me for being no wiser 
than to play with her, and laughs and censures 
my folly, for making sport for her, when we 
two play together?" 

Thus freely speaks Montaigne concerning 
Cats; and I hope I may take as great a liberty 
t~ blame any man, and laugh at him too, let 
h1m be never so grave, that hath not heard what 
Anglers can say in the justification of their 
Art a~d Recreation; which I may again tell 
you, IS so full of pleasure, that we need not 
borrow their thoughts, to think ourselves happy. 

Yenator Sir, you have almost amazed me; 

for though I am no Scoffer, yet I have, I pray 
Jet me speak it without offence, always looked 
upon Anglers, as more patient, and more 
simple men, tban I fear I shall find you to be. 

Piscator. Sir, I hope you will not judge my 
earnestness to be impatience: and for my sim
plicity, if by that you mean a hannlessness, 
or that simplicity wbich was usually found in 
the primitive Christians, who were, as most 
Anglers are, quiet men, and followers oí peace¡ 
roen tbat were so simply wise, as not to sell their 
consciences to buy riches, and with them vexa
tion anda fear to die; if you mean such simple 
men as lived in those times when there were 
fewer lawyers¡ when men might have had a 
lordsbip saiely conveyed to tbem in a piece 
of parchment no bigger than your hand, tbough 
several sbeets will not do it safely in this wiser 
age; I say, Sir, if you take us Anglers to be 
such simple men as I have spoke of, tben myself 
and those oí my proíession will be glad to be 
so understood: But if by simplicity you meant 
to express a general deíect in those that profess 
and practise the excellent Art of Angling, r 
hope in time to disabuse you, and make tbe 
contrary appear so evidently, that if you will 
but have patience to hear me, I shall remove 
ali tbe anticipations tbat discourse, or time, 
or prejudice, have possessed you with against 
that laudable and ancient Art; for I know it 
is worthy tbe knowledge and practice of a wise 
man. 

But, Gentlemen, though I be able to do this, 
I am not so unmannerly as to engross all tbe 
discourse to myself; and tberefore, you two 
having declared yourselves, the one to be a 
lover of Hawks, tbe other of Hounds, I shall 
be most glad to bear what you can say in tbe 
commendation of tbat recreation which eacb 
of you !ove and practise; and ha ving heard what 
you can say, I sball be glad to exercise your 
allention witb what I can say concerning my 
own recreation and Art of Angling, and by 
this means we shall make the way to seem tbe 
shorter: and if you like my motion, I would 
have Mr. Falconer to begin. 

Auceps. Your motion is consented to with 
ali my beart; and to testify it, I will begin as 
you have desired me. 

And first for the Element tbat I use to trade 
in, which is the Air, an Element of more worth 
than weight, an element that doubtless exceeds 
botb tbe Earth and Water; for though I some
ti'!'es deal in both, yet the air is most properly 
mine, I and my Ilawks use that most and it 
yields us most recreation. It stops ~ot the 
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high soaring of my noble generous Falcon; in 
it she ascends to such a height, as the dull eyes 
of beasts and fish are not able to reach to; their 
bodies are too gross for such high elevati~ns; 
in the Air my troops of Hawks soar up on b1gh, 
and when tbey are lost in the sight of meo, tben 
tbey attend upon and converse with the Gods; 
tberefore I think my Eagle is so justly styled 
Jove's servant in ordinary: and tbat very 
Falcon tbat I am now going to see, deserves 
no me~ner a title, for she usually in her fligbt 
endangers herself, like tbe son of Dredalus, 
to bave her wings scorched by the sun's heat, 
she files so near it, but her mettle makes her 
careless of danger; for she then heeds nothing, 
but makes her nimble pinions cut the fluid air, 
and so makes her highway over the steepest 
mountains and deepest rivers, and in her 
glorious career looks witb. contempt upon th?se 
high steeples and magmficent palaces wb1ch 
we adore and wonder at; from which height, 
I can make her to descend by a word from my 
mouth, whicb she both knows and obeys, to 
accept of meat from my hand, to own me for 
her Master, to go home with me, and be willing 
the next day to afford me the like recreation. 

And more; this element of air which I pro
fess to trade in, tbe worth of it is such, and it is 
of such necessity, that no creature whatsoever 
- not only those numerous creatures tbat feed 
on the face of the earth, but those various 
creatures that have tbeir dwelling within the 
waters, every creature that hath life in its nos
trils, stands in need of my element. The waters 
cannot preserve the Fish without air, witness 
the not breaking of ice in an extreme frost; 
the reason is, for that if the inspiring and 
expiring organ of any animal be stopped, it 
suddenly yields to nature, and dies. Thus 
necessary is air, to the existence both of Fish 
and Beasts, nay, even to Mán himself; that 
air, or breath of life, with which God at first 
inspired mankind, he, if he wants it, dies 
presently, becomes a sad object to ali that 
loved and beheld him, and in an instant turns 
to putrefaction. 

Nay more; the very birds of the air, those 
that be not Hawks, are both so many and so 
useful and pleasant to mankind, that I must 
not Jet them pass without sorne observations. 
They both feed and refresh him; feed him 
with their choice bodies, and refresh him with 
their heavenly voices: - I will not undertake 
to mention the severa! kinds of Fowl by which 
this is done: and bis curious palate pleased by 
day, and which with their very excrements 

afford him a soft lodging at night: - These I 
will pass by, but not those little nim?le m_usi
cians of the air, that warble forth the1r cunous 
ditties with which nature hath furnished them 
to tbe shame of art. 

As first tbe Lark, when she meaos to rejoice, 
to cheer berself and tbose tbat hear her; she 
then quits the earth, and sings as she ascends 
higher into the air, and having ended her 
heavenly employment, grows then mute, and 
sad, to think she must descend to the dull 
earth, which she would not touch, but for 
necessity. 

How do the Blackbird and Thrassel with their 
melodious voices bid welcome to the cheerful 
Spring, and in their fixed montbs warble forth 
such ditties as no art or instrument can reach to! 

Nay, the smaller birds also do the like in 
tbeir particular seasons, as namely the Lave
rock tbe Tit-lark, tbe little Linnet, and tbe 
hon;st Robin tbat !oves mankind botb alive 
and dead. 

But the Nightingale, anotber of my airy crea
tures breathes sucb sweet loud music out of 
her Íittle instrumental throat, that it might 
make mankind to think miracles are not ceased. 
He that at midnight, when the very labourer 
sleeps securely, sbould hear, as I have very 
often, the clear airs, the sweet descants, the 
natural rising and falling, tbe doubling and 
redoubling of her voice, might well be lifted 
above earth, and say, "Lord, what music hast 
tbou provided for the Saints in Heaven, wben 
thou affordest bad men such music on Earth !" 

And this makes me tbe less to wonder at the 
many Aviaries in ltaly, or at the great cbarge 
of Varro's Aviary, the ruins of whicb are yet 
to be seen in Rome, and is still so famous there, 
that it is reckoned for one of those notables 
whicb roen of foreign nations either record, 
or lay up in tbeir memories when they retum 
from travel. 

This for the birds of pleasure, of which very 
much more might be said. My next shall be 
of birds of political use. I tbink it is not to 
be doubted that Swallows have been taught 
to carry letters between two armies; but 'lis 
certain that when the Turks besieged Malta 
or Rhodes, I now remember not whicb it was, 
Pigeons are then related to carry and recarry 
letters: and Mr. G. Sandys, in his "Travels," 
relates it to be done betwixt Alep~ and Baby
lon. But if that be disbelieved, 1t is not to be 
doubted that the Dove was sent out of the ark 
by Noah, to give him notice of land, wben to him 
all appeared to be sea¡ and the Dove proved 
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a faithful and comfortable messenger. And 
for the sacrifices of tbe law, a pair of Turtle
doves, or young Pigeons, were as well accepted 
as costly Bu lis and Raros; and wben God 
would feed the Prophet Elijah, aíter a kind of 
miraculous manner, he did it by Ravens, who 
brougbt him meat morning and evening. 
Lastly, the Holy Ghost, when he descended 
visibly upon our Saviour, did it by assuming 
the shape of a Dove. And, to conclude this 
part of my discourse, pray remember these 
wonders were done by birds of the air, the 
element in whicb they, and I, take so much 
pleasure. 

There is also a little contemptible winged 
creature, an inbabitant of my aerial element 
n~ely, tbe laborious Bee, of whose prudence: 
pohcy, and regular government of their own 
commonwealth, I migbt say mucb, as also of 
tbeir several kinds, and bow useíul their honey 
and wax are both for meat and medicines to 
mankind; but I will leave them to their sweet 
labour, without the leas( disturbance, believing 
them to be ali very busy at this very time 
amongst the herbs and flowers that we see 
nature puts forth this May moming. 

And now to return to my Hawks, from whom 
I have made too long a digression. You are 
to note, that tbey are usually distinguished into 
two ki~ds; namely, the long-winged, and the 
short-wmged Hawk: of the first kind there be 
cbiefly in use amongst us in this nation, 

The Gerfalcon and Jerkin, 
The Falcon and Tassel-gentle, 
Tbe Laner and Laneret, 
The Bockerel and Bockeret, 
The Saker and Sacaret, 
The Merlín and J ack Merlín, 
Tbe Hobby and Jack: 

There is the Stelletto1 oí Spain, 
The Blood-red Rook from Turkey, 
The Waskite from Virginia: 

And there is of short-winged IIawks, 
The Eagle and Iron, 
The Goshawk and Tarcel 
The Sparhawk and Musket 
Tbe French Pye of two sorts: 

Tbese are reckoned Hawks oí note and worth • 
but we have also of an inferior rank ' , 

The Stanyel, thP Ringtail, 
The Raven, the Buzzard, 
The Forked Kite, the Bald Buzzard 
The Hen-driver, and others that I f¿rbear 

to name. 

Gentlemen, if I should enlarge my discourse 
to the observation of tbe Eires, the Brancher 
the Ramisb Hawk, tbe Haggard, and the tw~ 
sorts of Lentners, and tben treat of their several 
Ayries, tbeir Mewings, rare order of casting, 
and the renovation of their feathers: their 
reclaiming, dieting, and then come to their 
rare stories of ¡.,ractice ¡ I say, if I should en ter 
into these, and many otber observations that 
I could make, it would be much, very much 
pleasure to me: but lest I should break the rules 
of civility with you, by taking up more than the 
proportion of time allotted to me, I will here 
break off, and entreat you, Mr. Venator, to 
say what you are able in the commendation of 
Hunting, to whicb you are so much affected · 
and if time will serve, I will beg your favou: 
for a further enlargement of sorne of those 
severa! heads of whicb I have spoken. But 
no more at present. 

Venator. Well, Sir, and I will now take my 
turn, and will first begin with a commendation 
of the Earth, as you bave done most excellently 
of the Air; the Eartb being that element upon 
which I drive my pleasant, wholesome, hungry 
trade. The Earth is a solid, settled element· 
an element most universally beneficia! both t~ 
man and beast; to men who bave their several 
recreations upon it as borse-races, hunting, 
sweet smells, pleasant walks: the earth feeds 
man, and ali those severa! beasts that both 
feed him, and afford him recreation. What 
pleasure doth man take in hunting tbe stately 
Stag, the generous Buck, the wild Boar lhe 
cunning Otter, the crafty Fox, and tbe fe~rful 
Hare ! And if I may descend to a lower game 
what pleasure is it sometimes with gins to betray 
the very vermin oí the earth; as namely the 
Ficbat, the Fulimart, the Ferret, the Polecat 
tbe Mouldwarp, and the like creatures that 
live upon the face, and within the bow'els of 
the Earth. How doth the Eartb bring forth 
herbs, flowers, and fruits, both for pbysic and 
the pleasure of mankind I and above ali lo 
me at least, lhe fruitful vine, of which w

1

hen 
I drink moderately, it clears my brain, cheers 
my heart, and sharpens my wit. How could 
Cleopatra have feasted Mark Antony with 
eight wild Boars roasted whole at one supper 
and other meat suitable, ií the earth had not 
been a bountiful mother? But to pass by the 
mighty Elephant, which the Earth breeds and 
nourisheth, and descend to the least of crea
tures, how dotb the earth afford us a doctrinal 
example in tbe little Pismire, who in the sum
mer provides and lays up her winter provishn. 
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and teaches man to do the like ! Tbe earth 
feeds and carries those horses that carry us. 
If I would be prodigal of my ~me and your 
patience what might not I say m commenda
tions oí' the earth? That puts limits to the 
proud and raging sea, and by ~at means 
preserves both man and beast, that 1t destroys 
them not, as we see it daily doth those t~at 
venture upon the sea, and are there sh1p
wreckcd drowned, and left to feed Haddocks¡ 
when w~ that are so wise as to keep ourselves 
on earth walk and talk, and live, and eat, 
and drink, and 'go a-hunting: of which recre_a
tion I will say a little and thcn leave Mr. PIS
cator to the commendation of Angling. 

Hunting is a game _for pri~ces _and nobl~ 
persons¡ it hath been ~1gbly pnzed m ali ages, 
it was one of tbe qualificallons that Xenopbon 
bestowed on bis Cyrus, that be was a bunter of 
wild beasts. Hunting trains up tbe younger 
nobility to the use of manly exercises. in their 
riper age. What more manly exerose tban 
hunting the Wild Boar, the Stag, tbe Buck, 
the Fox or the Hare? How doth it preserve 
health, :i.nd increase strength and activity ! 

And for the dogs that we use\ who ~n com
mend their excellency to that he1ght wh1ch they 
deserve? How perfect is the hou~d at smell
ing, wbo never leaves or forsakes his first scent 
but follows it through so many chan~s and 
varieties of other scents, even over, and m, tbe 
water and into the earth ! What music doth 
a pack of dogs then make to any man, whose 
heart and ears are so bappy as to be_ set to_ the 
tune of such instruments! How will a ngbt 
Greyhound fix his eye on the bes~ Buck in_ a 
herd, single him out, and follow b1m, and h1m 
only through a whole herd of rascal game, and 
still know and thcn kili him I For my bounds, 
I know the language of them, and they know 
the language and meaning of one another, as 
perfectly as we know the voices oí those with 
whom we discourse daily.. . 

I might enlarge myself in the commend~tion 
of !Iunting, and oí t.he noble Jioun~ espeoally, 
as also of tbe docibleness oí dogs m general¡ 
and I might make many observations of land
creatures, that for composition, ordcr, figure, 
and constitution, approach nearest to the com
pleteness and understanding of man¡ especially 
oí those creatures, which 1.foses in tbe Law 
pcrmitted to the Jews, which bave cloven 
hoofs and chew the cud ¡ which I shall forbear 
to na.'me, because I will not be so uncivil to 
Mr. Piscator, as not to allow him a time for 
the commendation oí Angling, whicb be calls 

an art · but doubtless it is an easy one: and, 
Mr. Auceps I doubt we shall hear a watery 
discourse of '¡t, but I hope it will not be a long 
one. f 

Auaps. And I hope so too, though I ear 
it will. . . 

PisC11tor. Gentlemen, let not pre1ud1ce pre• 
possess you. I confess my di~ursc is like 
to prove suitable to my recreallon, calm ~nd 
quiet · we seldom take the name of God mto 
our r:iouths but it is either to praise bim,_ or 
pray to bim~ if others use_it vainlr in the mJdst 
of their recreations, so vamly as 1f they meant 
to conjure, I must tell you, it is nei~er o~r 
fault nor our custom; we protest aga.inst 1t. 
But pray remembér, I accuse nobody¡ for 

1 --1- H dº " as I would not llJll_Le a watery 1scourse, 
so I would not put too much _vinegar into it¡ 
nor would I raise tbe reputat1on of my own 
art by the diminution or ruin of another's. 
And so much for the prologue to what I mean 
to say. tb I 

And now for the Water, the element at 
trade in. The water is the eldest daughter_ ~f 
the creation the element upon which the Spint 
of God did 

1

first move, the element which God 
commanded to bring forth living creatures 
abundantly ¡ and without which, those that 
inhabit the land, even ali creatures that have 
breath in their nostrils, must suddenly return 
to putrefaction. ifoses, the great lawgi~er 
and chief philosopher, skilled in ali the lear~mg 
of the Egyptians, who was called tbe ~nend 
of God and knew tbe mind of the Alm1ghty, 
names this element the first in the creation: this 
is tbe element upon which tb_e Spirit ~f G~ 
did first move, and is the ch1ef mgrcd1ent m 
tbe creation: many phiJosophers have made 
it to comprehend al~ the ?!her ele_m~nts, and 
most allow it tbe ch1efest m tbe mixt1on of ali 
living creatures. 

There be that profess to believe that ali 
bodies are made of water, and may be reduced 
back again to water only: they endeavour to 
demonstrate it thus: 

Take a willow, or any like sptedy-growing 
plant, newly rooted in a box or barre! full of 
earth, weigh them ali together exactly_ when 
the tree begins to grow, and then we1gh ali 
together after the tree is increased from_ its 
first rooting, to weigh a hundred pound ':Ve1ght 
more than when it was first rooted and we1ghed; 
and you shall find this augment of the tree to 
be without the diminution of one drachm 
weight of the earth. Hence they infe~ this 
increase of wood to be from water of ram, or 
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from dew, and not to be from any other ele
ment; and they aflirm, they can reduce this 
wood back again to water; and they affirm 
also, the same may be done in any animal or 
vegetable. And this I take to be a fair testi
mony of the excellency of my element of water. 

The water is more productive than the earth. 
Nay, the earth hath no fruiúulness without 
showers or dews¡ for ali the herbs, and flowers, 
and fruit, are produced ar.,J thrive by the water¡ 
and the very minerals are fed by streams that 
run under ground, whose natural course carries 
them to the tops of many high mountains, as 
we see by severa! springs breaking forth on the 
tops of the highcst hills; and this is also wit
nessed by tbe daily tria! and testimony oí 
severa! miners. 

Nay, the increase of those creatures that are 
bred and fed in the water are not only more 
and more miraculous, but more advantageous 
to man, not only for the lengthening of his 
lüe, but for the preventing of sickness; for it 
is observed by the most learned physicians, 
that the casting off of Len t, and other fish da ys, 
which hath not only given the lie to so many 
learned, pious, wise founders of colleges, for 
which we should be ashamed, hath doubtless 
been the chief cause of those many putrid, 
shaking intermitting agues, unto which tbis 
nation of ours is now more subject, than those 
wiser countrics that feed on herbs, salads, 
and plenty of fish ¡ of which it is observed in 
atory, that tbe greatest part oí the world now 
do. And it may be lit to remember that ~foses 
appointrd fisb to be tbe chief diet for the bcst 
commonwealth that ever yet was. 

And it is observable, not only that tbere are 
fish, as, namely, the Whale, three times as big 
u the migbty Elcphant, that is so fierce in battle, 
but that the mightiest feasts have been oí fish. 
The Romans, in the hcight of their glory, have 
made fish the mistress oí ali their entertain
ments¡ they have had music to usher in their 
Sturgeons, Lampreys, and Mullets, which 
they would purchase at rates rather to be 
wondercd at than believed. He that shall 
view the writings of Macrobiu.11, or Varro, may 
!>e co~firmed and informed of this, and of the 
mcred1ble value oí their fish and fish-ponds. 

dceper into these mysterious arguments, but 
pass to such o~n·ations as I can manage 
with more pleasure, and less fear of running 
into error. But I must not yet forsake the 
waters, by whose help we have so many known 
advantages. 

And first, to pass by the miraculous cures of 
our known baths, how advantageous is tbe sea 
for our daily traffic, without which we could not 
now subsist. How <loes it not only fumish us 
with food and physic for the bodies, but with 
such obscrvations for the mind as ingenious 
persons would not want ! 

~ut, Gentlemen, I have almost lost mysclí, 
wh1ch I confess I may easily do in this philo
lOpbical discourse¡ I met with most of it · 
ve_ry lately, and I hope, happily, in a conference 
1'1th a most learned physician, Dr. Wharton, 
a dear íriend, that lovcs both me and my art 
of Angling. But, howevcr, I will wadc no 

How ignorant had we been of the beauty oí 
Florence, of the monuments, urns, and rarities 
that yct rcmain in and ncar unto Old and New 
Rome, so many as it is said will take upa year's 
time to view, and afford to each of them but a 
convenicnt consideration ! And therefore it is 
not to be wondered at that so leamcd and de
vout a father as St. Jerome, after his wish to 
have seen Christ in the flesh, and to have heard 
St. Paul preach, makcs his third wish, to have 
seen Rome in her glory: and that glory is not 
yet ali lost, for what plcasure is it to see the 
monumcnts of Livy, the choicest of the his
torians; of Tully, tbe best of orators; and to 
see the bay-trees that now grow out of the very 
tomb of Virgil I These, to any that love leam
ing, must be pleasing. But what pleasure is it 
to a devout Christian to see there the humble 
house in which St. Paul was content to dwell, 
and to view the many rich statues that are made 
in honour of his memory l Nay, to see the 
very place in which SI. Peter and he lie buried 
together: Thcse are in and near to Rome. 
And how much more doth it please the pious 
curiosity of a Christian to see that place on 
which the blessed Saviour of the world was 
please<l to humble himself, and to take our 
nature upon him, and to converse with men: 
to sce l\fount Sion, Jerusalcm, and the very 
sepulchre of our Lord Jesus ! llow may it 
beget and heighten the zeal of a Christian, 
lo see the devotions that are daily paid to him 
al that place! Gentlemen, lest I forget my
self, I will stop here, and remember you, that 
but for my element of water, the inhabitants 
of this poor island must remain ignorant that 
such things ever were, cr that any of them 
have yet a being. 

Gcntlcmen, I might both enlarge and lose 
mysclf in suchlike arguments. I might tell 
you that \lmighty God is said to have spokcn 
to a fish, but never to a bel.IS!¡ that he hath 
made a whale a ship, to carry and set his 


